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A 1-resbvýt erianl paper, the Obevrof St. Louis,
Savs '' is a credit to the hieart of thiat (the Cathiolie)
Cliurcli that shie dloes nianv tinies more than ail the Pro-
te.stant chutrches eomibined, ini caringy for the faillen and the
outcast. Whiile the Protestants of St. Louis have but one
hialf-paid representative to look after tlieir share of the poor
and degraded, the Cathiolies hiave fifteen or twentv priesis
and nuns, m-ho miake tlieir visits weekly to the institutions
under the care and direction of the citv. X"e h ave no righit
to coniplain if the Catholies surpass us ini good works.
'l'Iey lave armiies of mren and wvonen wvho devote their
entire tie to visiting prisoners and paupers and unfor-

'l'le following words of praise hazi'e appeareci in se-
veral papers. They are written 1w a Protestant minister:

'Coming. UP froîii Italv, 1 hiad to cross thec AIps,and
hiavinîg an Anierican friend as a conipanion, w~e walkied.
over the Simplon Pass, on the ver>' top of whichi is the
hospice, wlhere the mionks spcnd thieir lives anid eternal,
Snowvs, that thiev nmav rescue lost trav'eI1ers. One nigIît
wve slept ini the convent and whien in the nîorning we part-
cd fromi our kinc i osts, 1 could not fei thiat we were in a
condition to compare ourselves witlh themi as to whicli
were thec hetter Christians. Suchi devotion I hiave found
al] over the wvorId. Aw'ay off on thec other side of the
g(lobe, coming froni ilhe fisland of.(ava to Singapore, ilie
miost southern point of Asia, 1 observci, sitting on the
upper deek, a Cathiolie priest anapproaching iun as a
strangrer, 1 spoke to imi in Fý'rendei, askincg imi the ques-
tion whichi would hiave been the first addrcssed to an Anie-
rican missionarv '\Vhien are vou going to return liome?'
'lo wvhichi 1 rcccived an answver 1 neyer hieard before
' Jamais~ !~ ' Neyer ! Neyer . Hle hiad given his life to ihie
service of the Chutrchi and of bis divine Niaster.


